
City Game PSXX (Saturday 10.12.2022)

The game starts at the AUTOKLUB (Opletalova 29, Prague 1), our party venue.
The time of your start is the time time slot you have chosen in the form.
Our colleague Kamila will be at Autoklub and will explain you more about the tasks
etc.
If you have any problems you can contact her via WhatsApp 00420 739 271 680

Find the city game map HERE.

Station # 1 - AUTOKLUB, Opletalova 29, Prague 1 (with volunteer)

Station # 2 - LUCERNA passage
Walk around this wonderful place and see what secrets it hides. Have you ever seen
a horse upside down?
Your task will be to find a golden pig somewhere in the passage.
What does this have to do with Czech Christmas?

Before dinner, parents usually show children a piggy bank using reflections of light
from a mirror. The Golden Pig is a Christmas classic, even in the form of Christmas
decorations. The Golden Pig is simply a Czech Christmas superstition. It is mostly
children who try to not eat anything all day long and wait impatiently for that moment
when they finally see the Golden Pig. On the other hand, adults usually give up the
attempts and enjoy eating Christmas cookies, which means no golden pig for them!

More info about Lucerna Palace HERE

Station # 3 - Studio ZIG-ZAG, Dlouhá 20, Prague 1 (with volunteer)
Call the Zig-zag intercom.
Go down to the basement.

Station # 4 - EXPO / Brussels pavilion
Find QR code, find out what is the most popular Czech Christmas movie… and enjoy
the view of Prague.

Station # 5 - Strossmayer square
Find QR code, listen to the song and try to guess who in the Czech republic gives
children presents for christmas.

Station # 6 - SWINGOVNA, U Smaltovny 20, Prague 7 (with volunteer)
Call the Swingovna intercom.
Go to the left in the yard and to the basement.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?fbclid=IwAR3qQs-My1P-hc8_4VDOB5sMj0CEDxvOThNmem-8wR-PCJkkQmyKe-t2vVo&mid=1Kkq0-Xq6YrTTg8hkWveME-u2gqAX7U0&ll=50.09201118576511%2C14.429928250000028&z=14
https://blog.foreigners.cz/day-11-advent-brilliant-eco-friendly-diy-ideas/
https://blog.foreigners.cz/day-11-advent-brilliant-eco-friendly-diy-ideas/
https://blog.foreigners.cz/day-15-advent-gingerbread-recipe/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lucerna_Palace

